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DALE G ANG ER 
SAILING 

AT THE Royal Cape Yacht Club they'll 
soon be mustering the staff at crack 
of dawn for rigorous physical train

ing a la military style. 
It's a brave yacht club which hosts the 

Transglobe round-the-world race fl eet 
being sailed by the three services of the British 
armed forces,· the Royal Navy, Army and Royal Air 
Force, particularly as the Air Force (Racer) beat the 
Navy (Adventure) into port. As usual the army 
(Broadsword) is still all at sea, probably by this 
stage firing mortars at whales in frustration while 
trying to figure out that complex thing called 
nautical navigation. 

Just kidding, the "pongos" aren 't all bad but 
once the army does arrive they're sure to have 
th at "orrible lot" up and running when th ey 
realise the club ha~ a royal sea l of approval. One 
can almost picture Ant Ste.ward, the world's worst 
dressed yac ht club CM, Jacqu i Lo w and Nigel 

Watkyns being co-opted into fitnc'' drill:, 
to the barking orders of Commander Thor· 
ley's toughest sergeant 111i1jor. 

Ultimately the· commander 11·i 11 hc11 1· 
the satisfaction of dispatchi ng a 111es\age 
to Liz at Buckingham Palace which should 

read something like: "Your Majesty, we arrived in 
Afri ca to find gciod old British stan dards }lad 
slumped at the RCYC but after gruell ing training 
sessions you will be pleased to know things are 
sh ipshape once more". 

The three se rvices are sa iling Nicholson 55 
yachts a total of :~o ()(X) miles. So far they've sailed 
from Portsmouth to Antigua, Panama, Hawai i, 
China and Singapore. From Cape Town they sail 
to Argentina then Trinidad before returning to 
the UK and finishing alongside the Millenniun 
Dome on the Thames on Old Year's Eve. 

Don 't forget the Lipton Cup, now only three 
weeks away. 


